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SYNOPSIS OF SCEI\ES





Scene Two: A banquet haIl in Pilaters
Palace in Jerusalem' Good
Friday night.
Scene Three: A hall in the home of Senator
Gallio in Rome. A June
morning, two months latet.
ACT T\MO,Scene Cne: The garden at the house of
Eupolis in Athens. Mid-
afternoon, two months later.
Scene Two: The garden of Eupolis.
Morningr several months later.
Scene Three: A room in the shoP of
Benyosef, the weaver, in
Jerusalem. Early eveningr
about six rnonths later.
ACT TI-IR-EErscene One: A terrace of Tiberiust
Palace on Capri. Afternoon,
two rnonths later.
Scene Two: The hal1 in the horne of
Senator Gallio in Rorne. Night,
three rnonths later.
Scene Three: A banquet room in Caligulars












Lucia. . . .
Diana. . . .
HeLen. . . .
Cornelia r .
Senator Gallio






. . . . . . . GradyRogers
. . . . o . .Marjorie Kaufman
. . . . . . .Dave Bruce
. . . . . r .DonaldLeigh
. . . . . . ,Ron Valutis
. . . . . . .Dave Gustafson
. . . . . . .Jerry Tucker
i . . . . . .Leon Jones
. . . . . .SallyWhilhelm
. . . . .Sandra Moore
. .. . . . .JoanHaaland
. . . . . . .Martha Brose
. . . . . | .RogerWinn
.. ..LoisMartin
. . . . MargaretStudebaker
.. . r .. .JohnJessirnan















Salorne. . .l . '. . . t . . .







Lighting. . . . ..
Scenery. . .'.
Stage Properties . .'
House Committee . .
Make{.Ip.....
Publicity. . . , ..
Curtain Cornmittee .
.. . .. DoraleeYeutter
.. .. . MarilynYerks
. .. r.DaveGehres
Max McKinley
. . . . . JanetBerst
. . . . . CharleneRankin
. ... . .RuttiMals,bn
. . .' . .Ruth'Edfrrudds
. . . r .RonValutis"
. . . r . GretchenMiller


